Background: Improvement science provides a framework for transformational change, focused on healthcare improvement that is geared towards improved patient safety, outcomes and user experience. It includes techniques, strategies and theories that can then be used by teams in different settings to undertake quality improvement and provide consistently good
Optimity's approach to helping organisations and systems develop new ways of working to deliver integrated care, aims to enable everyone to understand why they will be doing different things in different ways, how and what they will be doing differently. It is derived from Optimity's Wiki-Management model©.
[ii] This approach provides a framework for the co-creation of integrated care and adopts a 'Plan Do Study Act' method.
Framework: Our framework (image to be provided in May) assumes that:
The starting point is always what do the users of our services want/need from us -this requires a fundamental rethink of how services are designed around the needs of the service user;
Organisations already have lots of transformational ideas and capability in-house and could harness it more effectively than they currently do;
The kind of accountability that is more meaningful to us all is not up and down but works peer to peer. Our colleagues and service users are the people who matter to us, their feedback is real-time; and
Openness to learning from mistakes is critical -this is the only way to improve quality sustainably and requires trust and honesty.
The framework draws on Kotter's eight-step approach[iii] to develop the co-creation journey, starting with volunteers who are supported to model a new way of acting collaboratively across organisational and functional boundaries, harnessing the talent already in the system.
A critical enabler of the framework is agile collaborative leadership; leaders need to unlock the collective intelligence of their organisations to work as powerful collaborative transformational networks to enable the co-creation of integrated care. The presentation will demonstrate how the wiki-management model© was translated into practice to deliver the co-creation activities leading to the development of the CC4C model.
